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ABSTRACT

Observedtemperaturetrendsandinterannualvariationsnearthetropicaltropopausesuggestthattemperatures
up to the cold point arecontrolledby the troposphere,but somemodelsindicateotherwise. Herewe extend
previous investigationsof thermalanomaliesandheatingprofilesassociatedwith tropical convective outbreak,
by examining behavior near the tropopause. Observationsshow that active convective systemsare locally
associatedwith warmanomaliesin theuppertropospherebut cold anomaliesin the lower troposphereandnear
thetropopause.Time-dependentsolutionsof Laplace’sequationsdemonstratethat thecold anomalybelow 100
hPa canbe at leastpartly accountedfor by adiabaticlofting associatedwith a transientheatingpulseat lower
levels. However, detailedexaminationof thecold-pointtropopausein thedatarevealsthat it movesagainstthe
lofting, downward toward higherpressureandcolderpotentialtemperatures,in responseto convection. These
variationsqualitativelyagreewith longitudinalandENSO-relatedvariationsin tropopauseheightandtemperature
reportedin the literature,thoughseenhereon hourly time scales.Fromthis we infer local, mesoscalediabatic
coolingof severalK day��� closeto thetropopauseduringactiveconvection.Thisexceedsthelikely contribution
from cloud-topradiativecooling,suggestinga role for convectiveturbulencein refrigeratingthetropopause.

——————–

1. Introduction

Thereis no consensusasto what role, if any, convection
playsin settingtropopausetemperaturesin theTropics.The
classicalview is thatthetropicalcoldpointmarksadivision
betweenconvectiveandradiative controlof thetemperature
profile (e.g.Held1982).Convectivecontrolof temperatures
is clearlyevidentin thelowerandmiddletropospherewhere
lapseratesare quite close to moist adiabatic. However,
temperatureprofilesbegin to departfrom the moist adiabat
aslow as11 km while the tropopausedoesnot occuruntil
16-17km, leaving a disconcertinglylarge transitionregion
betweenthe two simpleregimes. Recently, simplemodels
havesuggestedthatthecold point in thetemperatureprofile
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is actuallyastratosphericfeaturethathasnothingto dowith
convection,owing its existenceinsteadto theonsetnear100
hPaof thephotochemicalproductionof UV-absorbingozone
(Kirk-Davidoff et al. 1999; Thuburn and Craig 2002). In
thesemodels,the convective tropopauseandcold point are
decoupledfeatures. Here,we investigatethis matterusing
observationsanda model (we will refer to the region near
140-100hPa generallyasthe “tropopause,” andto the cold
point—typicallynear95hPa—specificallyasthe“cold point
tropopause”).

The heatbudgetnearthe tropical tropopauseis a topic
of smallbut growing interest.This is becausetemperatures
therearethoughtto controlstratosphericwatervaporand/or
the prevalenceof thin cirrus clouds,eachof importanceto
climate. At present,we do not know how tropopausetem-
peraturesor cloud coveragewill changeif climatewarms,
for example. Further, recent observational studieshave
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found that well-known tropical disturbances,including the
Madden-Julianoscillation, Kelvin waves, and others,are
stronglyexpressedin thetemperatureandwind fieldsin the
lower stratosphere,with striking, vertically varying struc-
tures(StraubandKiladis 2002;Wheeleretal. 2000).While
theseexpressionsarelikely to representupwardwave prop-
agationinitiated by troposphericheating,therearesurpris-
ing indicationsthat tropicalconvective organizationmay in
turn be influencedby stratosphericanomalies(Gray et al.
1992). In trying to make progresson thegeneralsubjectof
convective understandingandparameterization,it therefore
behoovesusto addresstheissueof convectiveeffectsat the
highestlevels.

Despitetheaforementionedmodelresults,avarietyof ob-
servationalevidencesuggeststhat tropopausetemperatures
areindeedaffectedbytropospheric processes.First,radiative
transfercalculationsindicatethatbalancebetweenradiative
and large-scaleadvective sourcesof energy is not actually
achieveduntil somedistanceabove thecold point, with net
radiative heatingprevailing nearthe tropopause(Sherwood
2000a)especiallyif thin cirruscloudscontributeto theheat-
ing(Jensenetal.1996).Thisimpliesamissingsinkof energy
nearthe tropopause,which may be eitherquasi-horizontal
eddies,vertical convective transportsof heat, or radiative
cooling from cloud tops. Thoughmodelshave sometimes
found significantcooling due to eddies(e.g.,Manabeand
Mahlman1976),observationsdonotindicatesignificanthor-
izontaleddyfluxesof energy outof thetropicsa theselevels
(Sherwood2000a;White 1954). Whenverticaladvectionis
takeninto account,theimplied time-averagedenergy sink is
evenlargeroverthemostintensivelyconvectiveregionof the
tropics(Sherwood2000a),suggestinga coolingmechanism
therethatis associatedwith deepconvection.

Cold anomalieshave beenobserved to appearrapidly
nearand above the cold-point tropopauseover convective
systemsin theIndonesiaregion (JohnsonandKriete 1982),
with suggestedcausesbeingadiabaticlifting, cloud-topra-
diative cooling, or turbulent mixing. On the other hand,
Johnson(1986)observed in the sameregion a lowering of
the tropopauseandwarmingof the lower stratospherewith
increasingcloudcover on weeklytimescales,invoking non-
local dynamicalinfluencesto explain this. A climatological
connectionbetweenconvectionandtropopausetemperatures
wasdrawn by ReidandGage(1981)on thebasisof thefact
that the meanand seasonalvariation of the potential tem-
peratureat the tropical cold point closelymatchedthoseof
the saturatedequivalentpotentialtemperatureat the ocean
surface.Further, variationsin tropopausecharacteristicsare
coherentwith ENSO (Randelet al. 2000;Reid andGage
1985). In particular, the tropopauseover Hawaii (distant
from intensedeepconvectionin eitherphaseof ENSO)stays
at thesamepotentialtemperaturethroughouttheoscillation,
while over a site in theWesternPacific, the tropopausepo-
tentialtemperaturerisesby severaldegreesduringtheENSO

warmphasewhenconvectionordinarily foundover thesite
moveseast(Kiladis et al. 2001).

Theseobservationsimply a diabaticheatsourceat the
tropopausethat is negatively correlatedwith convective ac-
tivity. However, no previous observationshave beenable
to separatediabatic and adiabaticeffects convincingly in
explaining observed variations,nor isolatewhich diabatic
effect (turbulentheattransport,cloud-topradiative cooling,
or dynamicallyinducedchangesin radiativeheating)is most
important.Distinctionof thesemechanismswould bemade
easierby examining variationson convective time scales
ratherthan the longer times scalesrelevant to most of the
previousstudies.

Dueto thedifficulty of modelingconvection,observations
musttake centerstagein addressingthesequestions.In this
study, we extendthe analysisof radiosondedatapresented
by Sherwood and Wahrlich (1999) up to 30 hPa using a
modified analysistechnique,payingparticularattentionto
thetropopause.To gaininsight into thediabaticeffectsand
wavesexpectedto occurin conjunctionwith convection,we
employ themodelof HorinouchiandYoden(1996).

2. Radiosonde data analysis

a. Data andcompositing/filteringmethods

We begin with the18-monthsetof radiosondedatafrom
the Tropical WesternPacific region usedby Sherwood and
Wahrlich (1999), hereafterSW99. Thosesoundingswere
compositedaccordingto the growth or decaystageof lo-
cal convection(if any), determinedusinghourly datafrom
theGMS (GeostationaryMeteorologicalSatellite)gathered
within a 100-km squareregion surroundingthe station.
Soundingclassificationfollowedfrom thedetectionof con-
vective “onset” and“termination” eventsbasedon the time
progressionof the amountof local cloud cover at temper-
aturesbelow 208K. Thus,soundingswereclassifiedin six
categoriesnumberedsequentially: 0 if no convectionwas
present,1 if an onsetoccurredwithin threehoursafter the
sounding,2 if an onsethadoccurredwithin the prior three
hours,3 if convectionhad beenongoingfor at leastthree
hoursprior andafterward,4 if a terminationwascomingup
within threehoursafterthesounding,and5 if a termination
hadoccurredwithin the prior threehours. Readersshould
consultSW99for furtherdetails.

Convectiondoesnot hover over soundingsitesso as to
facilitateeasycompositing,but tendsratherto propagateor
advectpaststations,typically steeredby mid-level windsat
ratesof up to 10 ms��� . Compositesarebasedon thestate
of convectionover the stationat the observation time. The
system’s agecategory at that point may be determinedei-
therby observingthepastandfuturecloudinessoverthesite
(in which casea systemmoving in will beindistinguishable
from onethat sprungup locally), or by observingthe evo-
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lution of cloudinessin a region thatmoveswith thesystem
steeringvelocity. SW99 tried both and reportedrelatively
smalldifferencesin thecomposites,occurringmainly in the
final stageof convection. Theresultspresentedheredo not
dependsignificantlyonwhichcompositingtechniqueisused.

The SW99 results showed warming and moistening
anomaliesin theuppertroposphereduringactiveconvection,
with cooling developing in the lower troposphereby stage
3, andfinally a dry anomalynearthesurfacethatdeveloped
asconvectionwasdecaying(stages4-5). Theseanomalies
correspondedgenerallywith thoseexpectedfromknownfea-
turesof tropicalconvectivesystems.Thewarmanomalywas
presentevenbeforethe onsetof convection,indicatingthat
it is partof a wave thatorganizesconvectionon time and/or
spacescaleslongerthanthoseof the individual systemsas
definedby the compositingprocedure.This illustratesthe
subtletyof theproblemandtheimportanceof accountingfor
nonlocalinfluenceson thethermalstate.

While theSW99studyreportedmoisture,this couldnot
beextendedabove 300hPa dueto sensorfailureabove this
level. Thuswe do not considermoistureat all here. SW99
includedwinds in their study but did not closely examine
them;here,we usezonalwind observationsasa marker of
wavesgeneratedby convection. We alsodeterminea cold
point temperatureandpressurefor eachsounding.

The SW99 analysisdid not quite reachthe tropopause
level, owing to reduceddataquantityandnoiseassociated
with temporalandhorizontaltemperaturevariationswhich
becomesignificantas one approachesthe tropopause.To
addressthisproblem,wehavefilteredthetemperature,pres-
sure,and cold point dataaccordingto Sherwood (2000c).
Specifically, the measuredquantitiesat a given level from
a largesetof tropical stationsarefitted to a compactsetof
basisfunctionsrepresentinglarge-scalevariations:�	�	
�����
where



is theexpectationvalueateachstationgiventhere-

mainingdataandamodelincludingonlyempiricallyderived,
slow/large-scalevariations.This is doneseparatelyfor each
season,soseasonalvariationsareimplicitly removedaswell.
Anomaliesdueto theinfluenceof nearbyconvectionwill be
containedin the “residual”


; seasonal,intraseasonal,inter-

annual,and horizontalvariations,which would contribute
noiseto thecomposites,will appearin



. For temperatures

below 250 hPa, we retainthe anomalyresultsalreadypub-
lishedin SW99sincethe filtering procedurehasvery little
effect. For temperaturesat250hPaandabove(whichwewill
call theUT/LS or uppertroposphere/lowerstratosphere),for
windsatall levels,andfor cold-pointcharacteristics,wewill
use


to measurethe local effectsof convection. We note
that this filtering procedurealsoremovesatmospherictides,
which mayhave an amplitudeof several tenthsof a degree
nearthetropicaltropopause(Swinbanketal. 1999).
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FIG. 1. Thetemperaturetrendvs.heightbetween15N-15Sduring
the period1985-98,from radiosondedataanalyzedat mandatory
reportinglevelsasdescribedin text.

In performingthe above procedurefor winds andcold-
point characteristics,we usea datasetof 60 stationsin the
WesternPacificareathatincludesthenineusedin Sherwood
andWahrlich(1999),with datacollectedfrom 1992-98.By
including the extra stationsand time period, the model



may be determinedmore accuratelyfrom the databy the
procedure.For UT/LS temperatures,we usetheevenlarger
datasetof 15-yeardurationand137stationsthroughoutthe
tropicspresentedin Sherwood(2000c). Thoughsensitivity
testsindicatethatthesmallerdatasetis sufficient,ourreason
for usingthelargertemperaturedatasetis to beableto show
trends.For eachvariable,our modelfor



is asdescribedin

Sherwood(2000c),exceptthatfor temperaturewehavealso
includeda trendtermateachstation.

b. UT/LStemperature trends

The 1985-99datasetdemonstratesan interestingtrend
characteristic.Weobtainamean15N-15Stemperaturetrend
byoptimalinterpolationof thetrendobservedateachstation,
takinginto accountthevaryinguncertaintyof eachstation’s
trend,asdescribedin Sherwood(2000b).Theresultisshown
in Fig. 1. A strongcoolingtrendover thisparticular15-year
periodisclearlyevidentin thestratosphere;it isstrongerthan
thelonger-termcoolingtrend(Angell 2000).Thereasonfor
this unusualtrendis not clear. However, the trendis com-
pletelygonebythe100hPalevelwhereit is indistinguishable
from thatat lower levels.

Thissimilaritybetween100-hPaandtropospherictrends—
evenin thefaceof substantialchangein thelowerstratosphere—
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FIG. 2. (a) Compositetemperatureprofile of meanresidual� (at
250 hPa andabove) or meantemperature(at 300 hPa andbelow)
vs. stageof convection from radiosondedata. Peakconvective
activity correspondsto stage3; typical time scalefrom beginning
to endis � 1 day. (b-d) Evolution of temperatureaccordingto the
wave model,with (b) bimodalheatingto ������� � peakingat 10
K/day; (c) unimodalheatingto ������� � peakingat 20 K/day, and
(d) unimodalheatingto ��� �!� " (the “tropopause”height,where
stability increases)peakingat30K/day. Contourinterval is 0.25K.

reinforcesthe connectionsbetweenthermalcharacteristics
nearthecold-point(usuallyonly slightly above the100hPa
level) and the surface, previously reportedon ENSO and
annualtimescales.Althoughit is possiblethatadecadalra-
diative heatingvariationoccurredthatwassharplyconfined
to thestratosphere,andthatsimilarcoincidencesexplain the
behavior ontheothertimescales,theoverallpatternsuggests
that troposphericprocessesof somekind arein firm control
of the temperatureat leastto 100hPa which is virtually all
theway to thecold point.

c. Compositeanomalies

The compositetemperatureprofile over the six stagesis
shown in Fig. 2a,while the1-sigmauncertaintyis shown in
Fig. 3a. In additionto the featurespointedout by SW99,a
cold featureappearsthat extendsfrom about200-100hPa,
similarto featuresfoundin avarietyof convectively-coupled
waves (StraubandKiladis2002;Wheeleretal.2000). Above
the tropopausewe seea lessclear signal whosestatistical
significanceis marginal. Thecompositezonalwind profile
(Fig. 4a) shows a predominantlyeasterlyanomalyat most
levels,especiallyin theuppertroposphere,beginningprior to
theonsetof convectionbut intensifyingsignificantlyduring
theconvection.

3. Model investigation

a. Descriptionof model

Thedynamicalresponseof theatmosphereto heatingcan
berepresentedasa sumof excitedwaves,which propagate

FIG. 3. The 1-sigmauncertaintiesof the soundingcomposite
resultsshown in (a) Fig. 2a (valuesabove 0.20K shaded)and(b)
Fig. 4a(valuesabove 0.70m/sshaded).

FIG. 4. As in Fig. 2,exceptzonalwind velocity. Contourinterval
is 0.5m/s.
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verticallyandhorizontallyawayfrom theheatingsourceand
aredampedmechanicallyandradiatively. By usinga sim-
ple numericalmodel,we examinetheadiabatictemperature
changeabovetheheatingin orderto helpinterprettheobser-
vations.

The modelusedis identical to that usedby Horinouchi
andYoden(1996;HY96) andSobelandHorinouchi(2000)
exceptfor theresolutionandtropopauseheightassumed.It
computesthe linear responseto prescribeddiabaticheating
in the sphericalgeometryby usingan expansionin Hough
modes,as is done in the classicaltidal calculation. The
Hough modesare derived using sphericalharmonicswith
rhomboidaltruncationat R120. The basicstateis at rest
with two layersof differentstaticstability, representingthe
troposphereandstratosphere,dividedat # � �%$ & . Thever-
tical coordinate#(')�+*-,/.1032546217�8 , where 2 is pressureand217 is aconstant,so # is approximatelyequivalentto anondi-
mensionalaltitude.Theverticalboundaryconditionsarethe
linearizedfree slip at # �:9 andthe radiationconditionat# ����; . As thedumpingmechanism,themodelhasNew-
toniancoolingwith an < -folding timeof 20days.SeeHY96
for moredetails.

Thediabaticheatingimposedissinusoidalin vertical,and
Gaussianin time andhorizontal:= �?> = 7@<BA6CED@FHG-IJ0LKJ#%4M#ONP8RQTSRU(VW�YX�ZDH[ Z �]\-^ � ^`_ba ZDEc Z �edfZDEg ZMhji ,/k 9ml # l #on9 i ,/k(#qpr# n(1)
where s , t , and u arelongitude,latitude,andtime, respec-
tively. We setboth horizontalscalesto 4v , approximately
equal to the decorrelationlength scaleof daily outgoing
longwave radiationanomaliesaccordingto Smith andRu-
tan(1994),andwe setthetime scalew to 10 hours,typical
of the decaytime of active convectionfor this sizesystem
accordingto Sherwood andWahrlich (1999). The latitude
of the centerof the heatingis set to 6v N, which is near
thecentroidof theavailablesoundingdata. Casesrun with
heatingcenteredat theequatoror with differentspatialand
temporalscalesdid not differ significantlyin the responses
we will examine,so we do not show them. For compari-
sonwith observations,we samplethemodeloutputnearthe
peakheatingover a time andspatialdomainsimilar to that
of the soundingobservationswith respectto the observed
convectivesystems.For theexperimentsdescribedhere,the
constant

= 7 is setto 20K day��� .
Theverticalvariationof heatingis describedby a top # g

andahalf-wavelength# N . Wehaverunthemodelwith three
heatingprofiles as shown in Fig. 5. The bimodal profile
approximatesheatingassociatedwith thestratiformoutflow
of a convective system,while the monomodalprofilesap-
proximatetheheatingassociatedwith theconvectiveportion
(e.g.MapesandHouze1995).Theheatingis similar to that
usedby HY96 andSobelandHorinouchi(2000). Seethese
papersfor thebasicdynamicsof theresponse.

FIG. 5. Heatingratesin thethreemodelruns.

b. Simulatedvs.observedtemperatureperturbations

The model simulatedtemperatureperturbationis indi-
catedin Fig. 2b-dfor thethreeidealizedheatingprofiles. In
eachcase,theheatingandcoolingregionsareaccompanied
by warmandcoolanomalies.Thethermalanomalieslag the
heatingslightly, by aboutthreehoursin thebimodaland1.5
hoursin theunimodalcases.In addition,anupper-levelcool
anomalyappearssandwichedbetweenthe top of the heat-
ing and the tropopause,whereno diabaticcooling occurs.
This featureactuallyextendssomewhatbelow theheightof
zeroheating,with the zeroperturbationlevel locatednear# � �%$ x � �/$ y for unimodalheatingtopat # � �/$ z � �%$ & respec-
tively. So beforeit reacheszero, the heatingbecomestoo
weakto balancethe adiabaticcoolingdrivenby the greater
heatingat lower levels. This is likely to be sensitive to the
shapeof the heatingprofile, which is confirmedby noting
thatit ismuchlessapparentwith thebimodalprofile(Fig.2b)
thanwith the unimodalones. The cool anomalycontinues
throughthetropopausein thedeepestheatingcase,but does
not reachthe tropopausein eitherof the shallower heating
cases.

Comparingthe modeledand observed resultsin Fig. 2
shows thatthekey featuresarewell capturedby themodels,
if oneallowsfor uncertaintyin thebestlocationfor placement
of the top of heatingandif onereckonsthat theconvective
stagesunfold over a typical time period of somewhat less
thanoneday. Theobservationsarebestaccountedfor by a
heatingprofile that includesa unimodalcomponenttopping
out somewherein betweenthoseshown at # � �%$ z and �/$ & ,
andastrongbimodalcomponenttoppingoutnearor slightly
above # � �/$ z . The implied heatingprofile is concentrated
mainlyin theuppertroposphere,asindicatedin observational
studiesof stratiformheatingin mesoscaleconvectivesystems
(e.g.MapesandHouze1995). Onepossiblyimportantdis-
crepancy betweenthemodelsandobservationsis theslightly
greaterextentof theobservednear-tropopausecoolanomaly
in the observations. However, this differenceis not large
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enoughto inspireconfidencewithout furtherinvestigation.

Our resultsarequalitatively similar to thoseof Johnson
and Kriete (1982), who found rather large (6-10K) peak
coolinganomaliesabovethecold-pointtropopausein asam-
pling of threewintertimeconvectivesystemsnearIndonesia.
Theheightof thoseanomalypeakssuggeststhat thediffer-
encefound herebetweenobservedandmodeledanomalies
couldbe largerin theIndonesiaregion,althoughit maynot
be safeto generalizefrom casesobserved over only a few
days.It is alsopossiblethattidal effectscontributedto their
signal. The dynamical,multi-day warmingevent observed
by Johnson(1986)atatimeof enhancedconvectiondoesnot
appearin ourcomposites,sotheconnectionnotedtheremay
not besystematic.

Theone-sigmauncertaintiesin theplottedvaluesappear
in Fig. 3a. Theseuncertaintiesare around0.1K in the
troposphere—indicatingstrongsignificanceof themaintro-
posphericanomalies—butapproach0.5K in thelowerstrato-
sphere,indicatingthat theanomaliesfound therein Fig. 2a
arenot significantlydifferentfrom zeroat acceptablelevels
of confidence.

c. Zonalwinds

The correspondingzonal wind anomaliesare shown in
Fig. 4. Here, the agreementis poor. Easterliesshow up
in theobservationsat nearlyall levels,peakingat aboutthe
sametime that thewarminganomaliesaregreatest,but this
is not predictedby the model in any of its configurations.
Instead,themodelpredictswindsthatdonotreallygetgoing
until after thetemperatureanomalieshave largely subsided,
whereuponstrongwindsdevelopthatareeasterlywherethe
heatingdecreaseswith height and westerlywhereheating
increaseswith height. This latter result is expecteddueto
the variationof Coriolis parameterwith latitude,appearing
in thewell-known solutionof Gill (1980)for thebaroclinic
responseto steadylocalizedheating.

So it is not obviouswheretheobservedeasterlyanoma-
lies, with their significantbarotropiccomponent,arecom-
ing from. They areprobablyassociatedwith synopticand
planetary-scaleconvectively coupleddynamicsthat arenot
simulatedby our model. Inspectionof, for example,Fig-
ure16in StraubandKiladis (2002)showsthatin theircentral
Pacificdisturbances,easterlywindsin theuppertroposphere
north of the equatorcoincidedwith convection,offsetonly
slightly to theeastbut with considerableoverlap.Thatflow
patternwasassociatedwith an evolving wave andwasnot
drivenpurelyby localheating.Thewavespropagatedrapidly
with timescalesof afew days,longenoughfor thewindfield
to adjustto thechangingmassfield (includingcontributions
from nonlocalheatsources)but shortenoughthatsuchdis-
turbanceswould not have beenremoved by our datafilter-
ing procedure.The convectively coupledKelvin wavesof

StraubandKiladis (2003)showedwind anomaliesof order1
ms��� relativeto temperatureanomaliesof order0.1K; MJO
compositesshow similar or greaterratios of wind to ther-
mal anomalies(G. Kiladis, pers. comm,2002). Suchlarge
wind-to-temperatureratiosarecharacteristicof geostrophi-
cally balanceddisturbancesat low latitudes,but are much
greaterthanthe approximately1 ms��� per K anomalyob-
served in our composite. One possiblereasonfor this is
discussedbelow.

Thelargeamplitude,andinherentnonlocalityin timeand
space,of balancedwind anomaliesin thetropicsforcesusto
concludethatour observedwind compositeswill not faith-
fully representthe responseto local heating,even with the
filtering techniquesthatwe have usedto eliminateintrasea-
sonalandlongervariations.We tried subjectingthedatato
high-passfilteringbysubtractingoutthemeanobtainedfrom
a 30-dayaveragingwindow. This madelittle difference,in-
dicating that the wind anomaliesresult from organization
occurringontimescalesof nomorethanaweekor two. We
also tried compositingthe unfilteredwind, which showed
more erratic anomaliesbut with no significant qualitative
difference. Beyond establishingtheir synopticorigins, we
makenofurthereffort to interpretthesewindanomalieshere.

d. Wavesuperpositionandthelowerstratosphere

The Kelvin wave compositesof Straub and Kiladis
(2003,2002)wereremarkablein showing temperatureand
wind anomaliesof equalor greatermagnitudein thestrato-
sphereasin thetroposphere.By contrast,thesimulatedand
observedanomaliesin Fig. 2 aremuchweaker in thestrato-
spherethanin thetroposphere.For thesimulatedanomalies,
this is expected,sincethe wavespropagatehorizontallyas
well asverticallysothatlocal stratosphericanomaliescould
only comefrom remoteforcing not includedin the simu-
lation. But in the observations,two-way couplingbetween
waves and convection might have beenexpectedto yield
signalsat all levels.

A way of understandingthe failure of theseto appear
lies thetheprincipleof wave interference.Fig. 6 shows the
model resultsbroken down by wave type (Kelvin, Rossby,
andothergravity waves). Eachwave type contributessig-
nificantly to the model responsenear the heating,though
the waves have widely varying propagationcharacteristics
(mostwavespropagatehorizontallyandvertically,thoughthe
Rossbywavesincludevertically evanescentHoughmodes).
Nearthetimeandlocationof peakheating,all contributions
are in phase,but incoherencecausesthe magnitudeof av-
erageresponseto decreaseelsewhere—forexample,in the
stratosphere.This behavior is expectedall the morewhen
weconsiderthateachwavetypeoccursoverawiderangeof
zonalandverticalwavenumbers.

We expect eachwave type to be rattling aroundin the
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FIG. 6. Model responseto heatingup to �{�|��� � , brokenout by
wave type: (a) All waves,(b) gravity waves(not includingKelvin
waves),(c) Kelvin waves,and(d) Rossbywaves.

Tropicsdue to remoteforcing, and that all of thesewaves
will have influencedconvectionin our samplingdomain. If
filtering isnotperformedtoselectspecific wavetypes,acom-
positeovermany convectivesystemswill decayrapidly into
noisewith distance(in time or space)from thecompositing
event,dueto the many discordantinfluencesimplicitly be-
ing included. By contrast,theanalysistechniqueemployed
by Wheeleret al. (2000)isolatedparticularregionsof phase
space,obtainingpurewavesthatwereexpressedatall levels
withoutprejudice.

An extensionof thesuperpositionargumentoffersanex-
planationof the relative weaknessof the observed tropo-
sphericzonalwind signals. While heatingandtemperature
anomaliesareconnecteddirectly by local mechanisms,the
windadjustmentisnonlocalandits relationshipwith temper-
aturewill differ amongvariouswaves,yielding an average
wind that is relatively weak comparedto what one would
seein a pure wave. The fact that there is an association
betweenactive convectionandeasterlyanomalieshaving a
synoptic,largely barotropicnature,andthat theassociation
survivesthis averagingprocess,is an interestingresultwith
no obviousexplanation.

4. The cold point

In the composites,the observed cooling tendency near
thetropopauseappearedsomewhatlargerthantheadiabatic
cooling calculatedin the model. Here, we reexaminethe
importantmatterof thermaleffectsat thecoldpoint.

Over thewesternPacific region, thecold point is usually
a sharpfeature,i.e., theverticalderivativeof temperatureis
oftennearlydiscontinuous.In this case,thecold point will
remainon the samematerialsurfaceregardlessof how the
air masscontainingthetropopauseis loftedor subsides,pro-
vided that the vertical motionsareadiabaticandvertically
continuousthroughthecoldpoint. Thus,thecoldpointpres-

FIG. 7. Compositecoldpointpropertiesateachconvectivestage:
(a)temperaturein K, (b)potentialtemperaturein K, and(c)pressure
in hPa. Error barsshow standarderrordueto sampling.

sure2~}�� andpotentialtemperature�B}�� canbeusedasmarkers
of adiabaticlifting anddiabaticheating,respectively, giving
usanotherwaytodistinguishtheseinfluencesontemperature
at thecold-pointlevel. Possibleproblemswith this strategy,
which do not appearto be significant,are investigatedin
Section4a.

Having identified w5}�� , �B}�� , and 21}�� in all soundings,it is
straightforward to compositethesevariablesby convective
stage.Figure7 shows thesecomposites.Remarkably, bothwP}�� and �B}�� dip during convection in a very similar man-
ner, rising againduring the stratiformphaseof the system.
Pressureanomaliesarenegatively correlatedwith thoseof
temperature,actuallyrising duringthetime that w }�� and � }��
arelow, indicatingthat the cold point temperaturechanges
cannothavebeenadiabatic. The statisticalsignificanceof
thiscounterintuitivecorrelationis muchstrongerthanthatof
the individual anomaliesat the variousstages.Fig. 8 con-
traststheadiabaticandobservedalterationof thecoldpoint.
Thereturnof temperaturesto normalduringthedecayof the
systemis not unexpected,giventhathorizontalwind speeds
of order10ms�@� will sweepuncooledair into thesampling
region ( � 100 km on a side) within a few hoursoncethe
coolingprocesshasceased.

Thedegreeof diabaticcooling follows directly from the
variationsin � }�� , whichwhenrescaledby theExnerfunction
indicatediabaticcoolingof about1C in the time spanof a
few hours.Wemayconvertthisfigureintoacrudearea-mean
cooling rateby noting that roughly 2% of the soundingsin
the datasetwereclassifiedasonsetsoundings,andthat the
soundingswere spaced3 hours apart. Dividing yields a
repeatperiod of about6 days,which with a 1C tempera-
ture drop per eventyields a time-averageddiabaticcooling
of about0.2 K day��� . The uncertaintyof this estimateis
large, dueto the samplinguncertaintyaswell as the crude
reckoning.
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FIG. 8. Diagramshowing changesin tropopauseduringconvec-
tion. Thick solidline is theinitial state,shortdashedline is thestate
that would follow an adiabaticlofting, while thin solid line is the
observed change. Straightdashedlines denoteconstantpotential
temperaturecontours.

a. Couldadiabaticvariationsmovethecoldpoint relative
to materialsurfaces?

Our propositionthat the cold point remainson a mate-
rial surfaceis assuredonly if theverticalderivative of lapse
rateat the cold point is sufficiently large comparedto that
of any verticalvelocity fluctuations.This is not guaranteed
sincethecoldpoint is not alwayssharp.Gravity wavesnear
the tropopausecanhave shortvertical wavelengths,allow-
ing the possibility of sufficiently rapid vertical variationin
adiabaticcooling so asto shift the materiallocationof the
coldestpoint. Further, soundingscommonlyexhibit multiple
secondaryminima in temperature(sometimescalledmulti-
ple cold-point tropopauses)that may be almostas cold as
the“cold point.” An adiabaticmotionmightcool thesemore
thantheoriginalcoldpoint,potentiallyshiftingthecoldpoint
to a differentmaterialsurface(thoughtheincreaseof stabil-
ity with heightmeansthatsucha shift would naturallytend
to beupward, in contrastto observations,unlessthe lofting
motiondecreasedrapidlywith height).

To seewhethersuchaffects contributed to our results,
we performedthe following test. We supposedas a “null
hypothesis”thatall deviationsof convectivesoundingsfrom
thenon-convectivemeanwerepurelyadiabatic,calculating
thepressurechangethatwouldhavebeenrequiredto explain
the deviation of eachdata point from the non-convective
profile. Theseputative displacementswerethenbackedout
of theconvectivesoundingsbyapplying anadiabaticpressure
andtemperaturechangeto eachdatapoint to bring it back
ontothenon-convectivereferenceprofile. Cold pointswere
thenre-assignedandtheirpropertiesre-compositedfrom the

originaldatausingthenew assignments.In only afew cases
did theassignmentdiffer, andtheresultingcompositeswere
essentiallyunchanged,demonstratingthatadiabaticmotions
could not have causedsufficient materialdisplacementsof
thecold point to affectour results.

b. Cloudtop cooling?

Theappearanceof the1C diabaticanomalywithin a few
hours indicatesa mesoscalemeancooling rate on the or-
derof 5-10K day��� duringactive convection. It is difficult
to obtainthis cooling ratefrom radiationalone. It is often
arguedthat infraredcoolingfrom cloud top canleadto sig-
nificant cooling in a thin layer nearthe cloud top. This is
truefor cloudsin thelowerandmiddletroposphere,butclose
to the tropopause,the cooling potentialof this mechanism
is reducedby the low radiatingtemperatures.Further, the
proximity to incomingsunlight increasesthe offsettingso-
lar heatingeffect. The upperlimit of the net infraredflux
differenceaboveandbelow thecoolingskin at thetop of an
optically thick cloudis simply�����-� �|� w��
where w is the cloud top temperature. This result holds
exactly only if thereis no stratosphericemissionandif the
cloud is so thick that upward emissionbelow cloud top is
at the sametemperatureas the cloud top. For w � x 9/9 K
we have

���J��� � & 9 W m �PD ; for w � �!&%� K,

������� ��� x
W m �PD . If thecloudis sothick thatnosunlightpenetratesit
then,sinceobservationsandmodelsshow maximumalbedos
of around0.7 for ice clouds,the netsolarflux convergence
into the cloudwill be at least �/z 9���9 $ � � � 9 x W m �PD for
global meaninsolation,or 131 W m �PD with diurnal mean
equatorialinsolation. In other words, for infinitely thick
cloudsoccurringat randomtimesof day in theTropics,the
cloudtop would heatratherthancool! However, cloudsare
neverinfinitely thick, andsolarabsorptionoccurslowerthan
infraredemission.

Thus we have usedthe CCM3 radiative transfermodel
to calculatecloud-topcoolingrateswith thick cloudtopsat
the cold-point level (if topsarebelow the cold point level,
the net diabaticeffect is insignificant). The cold point was
200K. With a cloudof 1000gm �PD total watercontentdis-
tributedevenly in modellayersfrom thecold point down to
the freezinglevel (a total opticaldepthof aboutsix in each
modellayer), thenet infraredflux differenceabove andbe-
low the cold point layer was78 W m �PD , sufficient to give
an infraredcoolingof up to 51 K day��� if all coolingwere
concentratedinto one kilometer. The diurnal meansolar
heatingat tropical latitudesin sucha circumstancewascal-
culatedby themodelto be44K day��� , leaving anetcooling
of only 7 K day��� . This is assumingthat CCM3 hasre-
alistic solarabsorption,thoughthe omissionof 3-D effects
andotherabsorptionenhancementsmeansthatthetruesolar
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absorptionmight becloserto, or perhapsevengreaterthan,
the longwave emission. Further, sinceonly the convective
coreshave any chanceof reachingthecold point, andthese
typically occupy only a small fractionof thecloudyarea,a
realistic cooling rate within the mesoscaleregionsusedin
makingtheobservedcompositeswould beperhapsanorder
of magnitudelessthan for total coverage,or lessthanone
K day��� evenwithout worrying aboutthesufficiency of so-
lar absorption. Finally, cloud-topcooling would probably
bespreadovermorethanonekilometerin theverticalsince
cloud top heightswould vary by more than that, reducing
the temperaturetendenciesat any given point even further.
Reasonablechangesto thecloudwaterdistributionin CCM3
did notsubstantiallyalterthenetresult,exceptthatevenless
coolingoccurredwheninsufficientcloudwaterwasincluded
in the uppermodellayer to renderit opaquein the infrared
(whichwouldinclude,for example,thecaseof opticallythin
cirruscloudsoverlyinga thick anvil).

5. Conclusion

Ouranalysisof radiosondedataindicatesthatconvection
over the TropicalWesternPacific generatescold anomalies
above the heating,due at least in part to adiabaticlofting
causedby heatingin the main troposphere. This cooling
occursfrom about150-100hPa. We werenot ableto distin-
guishsystematictemperatureeffectsabovethis,dueto noise
in the data,but wereableto establishthat they werenot as
large as temperaturechangesappearingin Kelvin, Rossby
andotherwave compositesthat have beenisolatedin pre-
vious investigations.This is probablybecausemany wave
types and scalessuperposeconstructively only where the
heatingis, becomingincoherentin the stratosphereleading
to smallermeancontributionswhencompositedin the way
we havedone.

We argue that heatingmay be examinedmore closely
nearthe cold point by using the latter to identify motions
of materialsurfacesunderthe hypothesisthat changesare
purely adiabatic. We find that the resultsare inconsistent
with purely adiabaticlofting, and that time-meandiabatic
coolingof order0.2K day��� mustbeoccurringcloseto the
coldpoint,or 5-10K day�@� whenconvectionis mostactive.

Specifically, the passageof a convective systemleadsto
arapid(within a few hours)dropof thecoldpoint to a lower
materialsurfaceandhigher pressure.The new cold point
is slightly colder, but possessessignificantly lesspotential
temperature( � 2 K lower)anddry staticenergy thandid the
cold point prior to convection. Theseresultsindicatethat
diabaticcooling just below theold cold point altitudechills
theair to a temperaturebelow thatof theoriginalcoldpoint,
establishinga new one. This result standsin contrastto
whatonemight initially expect—thatconvectionwill tunnel
deeperinto the stratosphere—but helpsto explain previous
observationsthatthecold-pointtropopausetendsto occurat

a higherpressurein regionsof moreactiveconvection(e.g.,
Seidelet al. 2001), and that its pressuretendsto fall over
theWesternPacificduringENSOwarmevents(Kiladis etal.
2001). The result alsomakessensefrom a climatological
perspective,in thatrisingmotionoutsideof convectiveevents
wouldtendto loft thecoldpointto higheraltitudes,requiring
somemechanismof reestablishingcoldpointsatlowerlevels
ormovingthemdownwardin convectionin ordertomaintain
equilibrium.

Thoughwecannotestablishdefinitively thereasonfor the
diabaticcooling, we believe cloud-topradiative effectsare
unableto accountfor it due to the rapidity with which it
develops.Instead,themostlikely explanationis insertionof
cold air by penetrative cumulusclouds(Sherwood 2000a).
If so, the numbersgiven herewould likely be smallerover
otheroceanregions,but perhapslargerover continentalre-
gions that have more intenseconvection. At any rate, we
believetheseresultsprovidestrongevidencethatconvection
really doesplay a dominantrole in establishingthelocation
andtemperatureof thetropicalcoldpoint,contraryto theim-
plicationsof someidealizedclimatemodels. Furtherwork
with cloud resolvingmodelswill be importantin shedding
furtherlight onconvectiveeffectsnearthetropopause.
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